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B efore M r. Justice JarcUne and M t, Justice JB,&nade.

1805. Q IT E IE -E M P R E SS W A 'E U B A 'I , w id o w  os BHA'TJ P A 'N D U  G-UMEE.* 

June 32c Criminal Froocdure Code (Act X- o f  1883), Sec. 431—Judgment rejeGting mi
appeal need not he in writing—Praotiee—Procedure,

In xejectingl an appeal ■under section 421 .o£ tl ê Code of Oiiniinal Procedure ■ 
[Act X  of 1882) the Appellate Conrt is not bound to write a judgment.

'Rea Behari Das v. Balgopal (1) followed.

This was an application b y 'tlie accused for the exercise of the 
•High Court’s re visional jurisdiction under- section 439 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882). _ .

. The accused and three other women were convicted by A ..H . _ 
Plunkett, Magistrate of. the First Class in the district of Poona  ̂
of possessing opium in excess of the qupintity. allowed by law, an 
offence under section 9 of Act I ô f 1S78 (Opium Act) and the 
rules made under section 5 of that Actj and were sentenced to 
various terms of imprisonment and fine.

All the accused appealed froi î. this decision to the Sessions 
Judge of Poona;, who after seeding for the papers rejected the 
appeals under section 421 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act 
X  of 1882). The following was the judgment recorded in the 
appeal :■— *
■ “ After reading the judgment and proceedings of the lower Court and hearing 

Mr. K . P. Gadgil, Barfister-afc-Law, on behalf o f the appellant No. 1, the Court se'es 
no ground for interfering with the conviction and sentence o£- the lower Court. 
Appeals rejected under section 421, Criminal Procedure Code.”

The present accused now moved the High Court .under its 
revisional jurisdiction for a reversal of* the conviction and sen- 
•ieneê  and contended {inter alia) that the Judge should have 
slated his reasons for upholding the conviction and have giveii 
.his opinion on all questions of fact in the case.

Inverarit?f ’{vjiih Gan'pat Saddahiv'Rdo) for the accused.

Rio Saheb Fdsudev I .  Kirtilmr, Government Pleader, for the 
Crown., ■ . .

■ *Onminal Application for Kevision, No. 102 o f 1895.

(1) I, L. R ., 21 Cal., 92.



YO L. X X .]  ̂ BOMBAY SERIES.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

1S95.JaedinEj J.;— The Court, f o l l o w i n g ;BeJtari Das v. Bdgo-pal^^
»liolds that the Sessions Judge,■ in rejecting the, appeal under 
section 421 of the Criminal Procedure Code (X  o£ 1882) was not v.
hoimd-to write a judgment; and it dismisses the application made- 
by Waruhaij widow o£ Bhau P/mdurang Gnmre.

A p p lica tio n  dismissed.

WlRTOil-.

Bejvra Mr, Justice Baylei/, Acting Chief Justice, and -l/j*. Just lea Parson'S,

T U K A 'E A 'il VAIAD JTAG U S A 'M  (original PLMNTi]?F),l)ECaEE-H0LDEB5??. ■ 
KHAlSfDU VALAD BHAVA^NI (0PaGI3ŝ AI.l3ErENDA2HT), JUD&HEUT-BEBTOEV  ̂ ^3.

Pracilee— Procedure—Civil Prooedtn'c Code {Act X I V  0/  1882), Sees, 98, 24Sfifi;^3 ”
647— DarJtJuist fo r  execution o f  decree—Notice to the judgmont-deltor to s?io>p 

' cause vjliy decrce flioidd 7 io t le executed—Failure o f  loth p a r t i e s  t o  appear on the 
appoinfed da^—Disriiissal o f  darhlidst.

A darklialst for tlie execution of a decree cau be diamissiied %ylieu on its x>resenta-i . 
tion a notice is issued to the’ Judgmeiit-deTitor under section 248 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), and neither party appears on the day on wliicli 
it is made returnable* .

T h i s  was a reference by Rao Saheb K. S. Risvadkar, Second 
Class Subordinate Judge of Parner in the Ahmediiagar, District., 
under section 617 of the Civil Procedure Codti (Act X IY  of 1S82),

Plaintiff, TuMrdm valad Naguram, having obtained a decree 
against Khandu yalad Bhavani, presented a darkhdst for its 
execution. The Subordinate ■ Judge issued notice to the judg- 
ment-debtor; under section 248 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(A-ct X I Y  of 1882)j requiring him to show cause why the decree 
should not be esecuted.' The notice* was made returnable on 
the 12th March, 1895. On that day neither party having 
appeared, the Subordinate Judge disposed of the darkhdst and 
made a reference in the following t e r m s . . .

/^Tlie practice hitherto followed was to dismiss it (rlarkh^st)
, under sections 98 and 647 of the Civil Procedure Code, no 
separate procedure having been laid down in the Code in /t ie  
matter, on the understanding that the. procedure applicable tq

■■■ t̂ ivil Eeference, 2?’ej, 9 of 1895,


